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THE MUSIC WORLD.

Prospect for the Governmental Sup-

port of the Divine Art.

EXAMPLE OP ALLEGHNEFS ACTION.

Doings of the Rational and State Teachers'

Associations.

ilEKDELSSOHN CONCERT AND GOSSIP

Allegheny City Councils have appro-
priated the neat sum of $1,200 a year for
paying an organist to take charge of the
organ in Carnegie Hall and give free weekly
recitals thereon. The Department of Pub-

lic "Works of the city or Pittsburg eoes far
enough in the same direction to expend a
considerable sum for band stands in the
Highland and Herron Hill Parks to be
used for free open air concerts.

Few indications ol public sentiment are
more trustworthy than the unquestioned
expenditure of public moneys. The politi-
cians know tbe people, and when appropria-
tions of this kind are made, one can leel conf-
ident that it is because tbe people want it done.

it is wortn wniic to empnasize. tnese mnmci
pal expenditures simply as indices of the grow-
ing in our community. They are,
however, yet more important, when viewed in
connection with other similar measures, as
links In the chain of progress along the line or
governmental patronage and encouragement
of art.

Man j cities have their free band concerts in
tbe parks; thoueh it Is doubted whether the
office of City Organist is known elsewhere. Ap- -

for musical instruction in tbefiropriations almost universal. Beyond these
lines but little has been accomplished in our
country in tbe direction referred to. Steps
just ahead are ontlined bv Mrs. Thurber's public-s-

pirited efforts to get povernmental support
for a truly national conservatory of music, and
by tbe suggestion (that ought to be heartily
nrged) that Congress should set apart a part of
whatever appropriation it makes for tbe
World's Fair of 1S92, in the shape of premiums
for American compositions In the larger forms
and provision for their worthy performance
during the fair.

It is a thing of slow growth; bat, with per-
sistent effort, we may some day see our local
and ceoera governments emulating those ff
Europe in providing for the education ana
recreation of tbe people in those artistic lines
whicb so intimately affect their happiness and
well-bein- ,

During the annual meeting of the Music
Teachers' National Association to be held in
Detroit J nne SO to Jnly 4. inclusive, there will
be four crand orchestral concerts by Theodora
Thomas and his associates, five recitals and
miscellaneous concerts, ten essays by musical
literati, organ solos by eminent organists and
three sessions devoted to discussions and prac-
tical illustrations.

The compositions by native and resident
American composers which are to be per-
formed at some one of tbe sessions, are as fol-

lows:
Vocal works with orchestra Oratoria.

"Jerusalem." by Hugh A. Clark. University of
Pennsylvania. Philadelphia.

Ballade. "The Driver," by Max Vogrich, of
New York.

Anthem, "Thou, Child, Shall be Called," by
H. S. Cutler, ot Boston.

"Auditorium Festival Ode," by Frederic
Grant Gleason. of Chicago.

"Love Song" (for soprano), by Ad. M. Foer-este- r,

of Pittsburg.
Piano forte works with orchestra. Second

concerto, by EL A. MacDowell, of Boston.
Concerto in C minor, by the late Louis Mass,

of Boston.
Suite for piano and orchestra, by Vf. W.

of Philadelphia.
Orchestral works "Island Fantasie." by

John Knowles Paine, of Harvard University,
Cambridge. Mass.

Suite tor string orchestra, by Arthur Foote,
of Boston.

Symphony in D minor, by Thomas Tapper, of
Boston.

Suite. "The Episodes," by Arthur Bird, of
Cambridge, Mass.

Overture. "Star Spangled Banner," by Dud-
ley Buck, of Brooklyn, 2f. Y.

Symphonic Scherzo, by J. H. Beck, of Cleve
land

Reverie Pastorale, by Carl Busch, of Kansas
City.

Suite for string orchestra, by Henry Schoen-- f
eld. of Chicago.
Srmpbony, "Prodigal Son." by S. G. Pratt, of

JfewYork.
Chamber music Quintet for piano and

strings, by K. It. Kroeger. of St. Louis. Mo.
Quintet for piano and strings, by G. W. Chad-wic-

of Boston.
Quartet for piano and strings, by Adolph

" Knelling, of Chicago.
Quartet for strings, by F. X. Arens, of Cleve-

land.
Snite for piano and 'cello, by CalixaLavallee,

of Boston.

President William AVolseiffer, of the Penn-
sylvania State Music Teachers' Association,
has announced the following specialist com-
mittees:

Pianforte Charles H. Jarvis. Chairman,
Philadelphia; Carl Retter, Pittsburg; William
Knoche. Harrisburg.

Organ Charles Davis Carter, Chairman,
Pittsburg: A. W. Borst, Philadelphia: Fred.
Wolle, Bethlehem.

Voice Miss M. Virginia Peck, Chairman,
Philadelphia: Mrs. M. L Coster, Pittsburg;
Frederic Peakes. Philadelphia.

Violin and Siring Instruments F. Zitterbart,
Chairman. Pittsburg: Marnnus Van Gelder,
Philadelphia; John J. Rnmig, Allentown.

Harmon v and Composition Dr. Hugh A.
Clarke. Chairman, Philadelphia: Adolph M.
Foerster. Pittsburg; Richard Zeckwer, Phila-
delphia.

Biography and History M. M. Warner.
Chairman, Philadelphia; Bereridge Webster,
Pittsburg; Thomas A'Becket, Jr., Philadelphia.

Musical Li teratureand Journalism Theodore
Presser, Chairman. Philadelphia; Charles W.
Scovel, Pittsburg; D. E. Woolley, Phila-
delphia.

Choral and Singing Societies Michael H.
Cross, Chairman, Philadelphia: James P.

Pittsburg; H. H. Pendleton, Phila-
delphia.

Church Music Alexander Bachman. Chair-
man. Philadelphia; W. B. Edwards, Pittsburg:
Mr. Beunbo, Allentown.

Public School Music Miss Jkf. Wilson, Chair-
man, Philadelphia; Mr. Lafferty, Pittsburg;
Daniel Batchellor. Philadelphia.

Orchestra M. Scbmitz, Chairman, Phiiadel- -
John Gernert,Pittsburg; William Stobbe,

hiladelpbia.
Reed and Brass Bands Mr. B. Weiss. Chair-

man. Pittsburg: Marcus F. Aledo, Philadel-
phia; Leader of Ringgold Band. Reading.

Piano Tuning Mr. Sterns, Chairman, Phila-
delphia; Mr. Zundel, Pittsburg; C. Chitty,
Bethlehem.

American Composition Henrv G. Thunder,
Chairman, Philadelphia: Mrs. Kate O. Lippa,
Pit'sburg; S. Behrens, Philadelphia.

Tbe duties of these committeemen are set
forth in the following extract from the con-
stitution:

Sections. It shall be tbe dnty of these com-
mittees lo further the interests of their
specialty in all ways possible, particularly by
sending items and articles to the musical
journals and by taking note of tbe various

I

and special points of interest in
each department.

Section 3. The Chairman of each specialty
.shall prepare a report embodying such special
points of interest, which shall be published In
the annual report or the association of the
meeting following hi appointment.

Section i. It shall be the duty of each mem-
ber of these committees to encourage the or-
ganizing of musical societies for the practice
of both vocal and instrumental music such as'
male, temale and mixed choruses, orchestras,
reed, military and brass bands, quartets of
stringed instruments, and give particular at-
tention to tbe improvement of church music

Section 5. The chairmen ot the several de-
partments shall constitute the Nominating
Committee, whose duties are defined In arti-
cle 16.

Section G. Tbe members of the Specialist
Committee shall constitute the official dele-
gates to tho annual meeting of the Music
Teachers' National Association.

Section 7. If any of these delegates cannot
attend tbe annual meeting of tbe Music Teach-
ers' National Association he may appoint a
deputy from among the Vice Presidents, who
shall attend in his place.

.
The Mendelssohn Club, of the East End, will

give its third and last concert of tbe season
next Tuesday evening at Silver Lake Grove a
seasonable change of location. Mr. James P.
McCollum is conductor of this clnb, which will
present a chorus of some 7fi voices and a semi-amate-

orchestra of medium size. The pro-
gramme is as follows:
overture lo "Kosumunde" Schubert
Choral liallad, --The Fairies Healm"
'What Are They toY)o?''.""""""....BandeKer

.B.,.nt M:,M"UdeHenkler.
Tracy

SIlu Lon Ashe.
ImIm.11 of 8DrtnR" (orchestra) Bach

Nleolal
311s. Lizzie Beed and Mr. ?. ii. rVed'erick.

JiK?nei.to '.rom "yenth symphony HardnThe Klow'rets Close"......:.....; AbtHaydn Quartet.
"Sing, Bmlle and bfuoiDer" (ionuod

Miss Jennie trans.
(X!0lln obllcaM. by Mr. John Oerncrt.)Ealtarello from fourth symnhony....Mendelssohn

May-Day- ," caatau Maclarrenla. Chooilnit the Queen:" . The Hunt'stfp; e. "Tbe Queen's Greeting."- Mrs. Henkler and Chorus,

jyor about a year and a half prior to Hay X,

1S90, Emory M. E. Church had no choir what-ever.t-

singing being led by a precentor and
cornetist, with tbe organ. At that date tbe
church autbrities made an effort to organize a
volunteer chorus; but not enough singers re-

sponded to form a choir, and
the plan was abandoned. The percenter
having resigned to make way for the
proposed new regime, there has been a musical
hiatus in Emory's choir gallery and the singing
has been led by tbe pastor. Rev. C. V. Wilson.
On Sunday a solo quartet was gathered to-

gether to see how the congregation would like
that form of choir. The probability is 'hat a
quartet will be engaged in the fall, and In tne
meantime a precentor secured for tne less
active period of the doc days.

Tbe only reason forpriuting this simple anu
uninteresting, though absolutely truthful and
complete, narrative is to give the lie direct to
certain Imaginative rumors tbrt have gainea
publicity tending to distort and misrepresent
the matter into a shape that would be amus-
ingly mistaken did it not seem amazingly mali-
cious.

The writer of this column has been organist
of Emory Church for over a year, api is glad to
be able from personal knowledge to give the
strongest denial to these lidiculous stories, and
especially to the utterly groundless insinua-
tions as to the attitude of Emory's honored
pastor and bis family toward tbe music of the
church.

Croichetn nnri Quavers.
Miss Minnie Leokabd, the contralto, is a

new acquisition of the Calvary Episcopal
Church choir.

A specially selected orchestra of ten play-
ers will take part In the Children's Day ser-
vices at the Oakland M. E.Chnrch this morning.

nrtNEicn Zoellnek, the conductor of the
Cologne MaiHtergesangvcreln, will succeed
Relnhold L. Herrmann as conductor of the
New York Llcderkranz.

Mr. Ernest C. Beattt. the
organist. Interrupts his Southern travels

for an Eastern organ company long enough to
take a brief vacation at his old home.

Mb. Thomas F. Kirk, tbe energetic band
leader, has the sympathy of a host of musical
friends over the death last week of bis father.
Mr. Michael Kirk, as also in the serious illness
of his wife.

Xavkr Schabtvenka has been working for
some time on a grand opera. It is to he called
"Masaswintha," and relates to the history of
the Gothic Kink Vitiges. Two acts have al--
reaoy Deen completed.

An open-ii- r concert by Gernert's Orchestra
and tbe Mandolin Minstrels will form a feature
of the garden party to be given at the Snowden
mansion. Penn avenue, Wilkinsburg. on Thurs-da- y

evening, the 26th insU in aid of St.
Stephen's Episcopal Church.

The fifth free organ recital was given yes-
terday afternoon at Carnegie Hall, Allegheny,
by City Organist Leonard Wales, assisted by
Mrs. L. CYochnm, soprana The ultra-popul-

programme was heard with evident appre-
ciation by the large audience present.

The new organ which is abont to be placed
in Talmage's Tabernacle Is to cost $30,000, and
contains some novel stops. Among these Is a
"Chinese Gong." a chime of bells, long roll
drum, bass drum and drum check, the utility
of which for devotional purposes will at once
be apparent to the most casual observer!

Thrkatkh.no skies caused the opening of
the summer night concerts at Belle-ru- to be
postponed from last Tuesday to the same
evening of this week. The Gernert Orchestra
will piay, among other numbers, a Rossini
overture, John Gernert's "Exposition March,"
and selections by Rubinstein, Lacomb and
Arditi.

Lilli Lehmakn will not be included in tbe
personnel of the Metropolitan Opera House
next season. It is reported that she has made
her peace at Berlin and will return to the scene
of her earlier labors richer both in pocket and
in reputation for her American sojourn.
Whether Mr. Paul Kalisch will also be tikon
back is not stated.

Mr. William Guesther keeps on in bis
successful efforts to rehabilitate Silver Lake
Grove as a fashionable resort forsummer even-
ing dancing and musical recreation. His list
of subscribers'grows ranidlv in numbers with-
out losing a jot of its high qnalitv from tbe
standpoint of social elegibility. Theflrstenter-tainme- nt

is set for June 26, andall subscriptions
must be in by that date.

A musical entertainment was given last
Wednesday evening at V. V. L. Hall. Sixth
avenue, by Sons of Liberty Council No. 452,
Jr. O. U. A. M. Among tbe participants were:
Misses Minetta N. Wiloon. Era Sawhill. C.
Lowenstein. Ida Presser. Lulu Glaser and Min
nie Marshall. Messrs. Frank E. Gelsr. William
Sriglitz, Ed"-- . Wnrkmaster and Joeph
Wachter; a flute quartette and the Cardinal
Orchestra.

The Oakland Ideal Orchestra, which is the
Homo Circle Orchestra rechristened, will play
its second engagmentat tbe Rosa bazar, to
take place next Friday evening on the grounds
of L. T. Ynder in charge of the Young Ladles'
Missionary Society of the Oakland M. E.
Church. Whentheyoung orchestra made its
first apnearanre In a concert at the Oakland
M. E. Chnrch a short time ago. its reception
was qnite flattering, and, as the number has
been increased since, some good things are ex-
pected of tbe young gentlemen.

The resignation by Mr. Jean de Reszke, of
tbe post he has so long held as "principal tenor
at tbe Pans Grand Opera, will be an immense
loss to that establishment. Already the Paris
company is one of the weakest of the great
opera houses of Europe, and the withdrawal of
the famous tenor will necesarilv give further
point to rritlcism. Mr. J. de Reszke, It is un-
derstood, has accepted more Incrative engage-
ment for a starring tour throueh Europe, thecities where lie will slnginclndlng Monte Carlo
St. Petersburg and Moscow. Aluncal Courier.

The Great Western Band has arranged for a
"Moonlight Excursion" (the gentlemanly occu-
pant of tbe moon will please take notice to
shine) on Friday evening next. The steamer
Mayflower will convey this band of
musical pilgrims (40 pieces) with their
friends and patrons adnwn the ro-
mantic Ohio or athwart the current of
the muddy Monongahela. as the depth of the
water may decide. The state of the weather
will cause no postponement of the trip, with
its military concert ana terpslchorean revels:
it the clouds do their worst, the property man
with a lantern will play moon a'la'Tyramus
and Thisbe."

The public mind scarcely needs to be again
jogged into recollection that Mr. P. S. Gllmorc
and bis famous band are to give two concerts at
Old City Hall on Thursday. June 2a. Any
intimation that Gilmnre is coming, generally
suffices to set the public on the qui vive until
the fated day arrives. This year the
vocal quartet engaged for the tour-M- iss

Ida Klein, Miss Helena von Doenhoff Mr.
William J. Lavin and Mr. Edward O'.Mahony
come with high commendations, some ot them
with pleasant memories from prior appear-
ances in Pittsburg. And we are to have re-
stored to us for the time our own favorite con-
tralto, Mrs. Rosa Linde (Scbaarschmidt) who
who was good enough for most of us when buta borne product, was better yet when she came
hack from New York to give her appendix to
the Levy concert last season, and must be at
her best now after a period of hard study
under Mnie. LaGrange. in 'Paris.

Miss Mat Beeslet. of Jacksonville. 111.,
whose appearance at a charity concert in the
East End last month will be remembered, has
been finally engaged as the snnrann nt n,- -

Third Presbyterian Church Quartet, commene- -
iuk. wifcu ucA. oicuiLtcr. .urs, weoster's very
slow progress toward renewed health made it
so problematical whether she would be able to
return to her old post, as desired by allconcerned, that the Mnsio Committee
felt they could not afiord to lose
the opportunity of seenring a singer so highly
recommended as Miss Beesley. The latter left
the "Athens of tbe West" some three years
ago for a course of vocal study in Dresden,
most of which bas been nnder the guidance ofthe famons Fran Alosleben. Her many musi-
cal gifts, and especially her vocalization, form
the theme of a number of really enthusiastic
letters of introduction from such men as
Rheinhold Becker, song composer; Gcorg
Nanmann. President of the famons DresdenLiedertatel, and others. A true eoloratur so-
prano is what Pittsburg has not in years pos-
sessed, and in that line Miss Beesley will haveafree chance to prove her prowess.

A riennnnt AfTiir.
The boys of the Protestant Home for Boys,

of Allegheny, were entertained by Mrs. J. L.
Lewis, at her residence on Craig street. Belle-fiel-d,

last evening. All enjoyed themselves by
playing baseball, football and other sports, and
partaking af an elegant lunch served on thelawn. The Educational Committee awardedprizes to the boys for deportment and improve-
ment In their studies during the year. It was apleasing affair, and an enjoyment to all.

A Girl Worth Having.
A. few weeks ago I read in your paper Mr.

Moorehead's experience in the plating busi--
ucao, in mum uccicareu $io eo m a month:
but I beat that it I am a girl. I sent
as he directed and got a plater, and
cleared $208 17 in one mouth. Can any of
yonr readers beat this? Ton can get spoons,
forks or. jewelry to plate at every bouse.
Bend $3 toW. H. Griffith & Co., Zanesville,
O., and they will send you a plater, and yon
can make money enough in three hours to
pay for it, or address them for circulars.
There is plenty work to do in both city and
country; then why should any person be
poor or out of employment with such an op-
portunity st hand. I hope my experience
will help others u much as Mr. Moorehead's
did me. IjAusa B

8TJBPBISED THE OLD FOLKS.

A Delegation From I'iiuburff at tbe Frnzler
Family Homestead

The Frailer family is one of tbe oldest and
most highly respected families in Butler
county. James, who lives in Clay townshin.was
given a surprise on Wednesday which he will
never rorget. Abut noon 12 or 15 Tehicles drew
up in front of his bouse, with banners flying
and music of a kind never before beard in But-
ler county. It has been the Intention of bis
sons and daughters for some time to give their
father a surprise, and Wednesday was the day
set fr it The delegation from Pittsburg ana
Allegheny left the Pittsburg and Westerndepot in special car at 7:30 Wednesday morn-
ing, arriving at Euclid at 10:80. At this placearrangements had been made for livery tocarry tbe party out to the farm, some three
miles distant. On the road they were met by
the Butler county delegation, and pro-
ceeded in a body some 125 strong to
the Frazier homestead. After every person
had shaken bands with the family, wagons
were relieved of many baskets and boxes, and
the ladles proceeded to make coffee and lay din-
ner such as a king might enjoy. After many
persons had satisfied tbe inner man, boxes
were Drought fortn, and Mr. u. K. White in a
neau speech presented Mr. Frazier with the fol-
lowing articles: Imported china tea set, fine
set of dounle harness, pair of kangaroo shoes,
set of silver knives and forks, set cut glass,
pair gold spectacles. Irish linen tablecloths
and napkins to match, pocketbooks by the
score and well filled. Among those presedt
were: :John G. Frazier, wife and three children,
Thomas A. Frazier, wife and seven children;
Miss Lizzie Frazier.Robert A Frazier, wife and
two children, Harry George, wife and three
children, Edward rogue and wife, George T.
Frazier, wife and two cbildren,Andrew Frazier,
wire and three children,iHann Frazier, wife
and one child. Mrs. Mary J. Mnrdock.
'Squire Robert Gllliland, wife and one child.
Miss Maria Gllliland. William Allison, wile
and two children, Harry Frazier, wile and one
child. J. T. T. Frazier, wire and two children,
Mrs. McGahey, T. J. Byeis and wife. Mrs.
James Wilson and four children, Linn Allison,
wife and one child, Wilson McGonegal. Charles
Bredin, wife and two children, Mrs. Siella Ar-gyl-e,

W. A. Campbell, Mr. McNulty, wife and
one child. Miss Alvira Vicket, Miss Ella Tay-
lor. The afternoon was passed with various
games until evening, when there was a fine
display of fireworks, conducted by C. B. Scott,
after which tbe ladles repaired to the house
and tbe gentlemen to tbe barn and tents.
Andy Frazier, tho n contractor, of
Allegheny, saug tbe boys to sleep in good shape
by bis melodious rendition of several beautiful
songs. But the boys were all promptly
awakened by Thomas Frazier and others who
serenaded the camp until morning. After an-
other day of enjoyment tbe company broke un,
coming home on the evening tram.

Clearing Off.
"We are clearing off every dollar's worth

of snmmer weight clothing. Nothing is re-

served. Everything must go before July 1,
and we have cut prices in two to do it.
The fun starts at 8 o'clock sharp on Mon-
day morning and you want to be on
hand. The low prices for fine suits will
actually bewilder you. No other house
in tbe world ever sold eoods so low. We
can save you as much as $8 on a $10 suit
of clothes. Call early on Monday. First
comers get tbe pick of the best. Remem-
ber we are selling off our snmmer stock
of fine clothing at half price.

P. C. C. C, corner Grant and Diamond
streets, opposite the Court House.

This Week Only.

For one week only Hendricks & Co.,
photographers, No. 68 Federal st., Alle-
gheny, will give away an 8x10 photograph
of yourself, handsomely framed, with every
dozen of cabinets. Good cabinets 51 a
dozen.

Ladles' Gold Wntcbei,
Handsome cases. Fine Elgin or Waltham

movement, $25 to $40. Elegant diamond
set cases, 60 to 5100. Largest stock in the
city. E. P. Eobebts & Sons.

The Matchless Miller Orcan.
Moderate prices; easv payments. For

sale only by Lechner & Schoenberger, 69
Fi.th avenue. General agency Kranioh Ss

Bach pianos.

Aitother invoice beautiful styles 20c
sateens, llc, to be opened up on Monday
morning. Enable & Shuster,

35 Fifth ave.

Ladies' Blazers In cream and fancy
checks and stripes. Prices cut to close
quickly. HuGUS & HACEB.

TTSSU

Stylish Soltlngi.
The most fashionable goods at moderate

prices at Pitcairn's, 434 Wood street.

Bead Edward Groetzinger's ad.

Fast black ladies' bose, fast black chil-
dren's hose 12 to 50c at Rosenhaum & Co.'s.

Come Monday or Tuesday or "Wednesday
for bargains.

Enable & Shtjstee, 35 Fifth ave.

Great moquette sale at Groetzinger's.

Mnrrlnge Licenses Granted Yesterday.
Xhib. KesMeoee.

( Frederick Harrison Braddock
Alice Garbett Braddock

(Thomas 1). Jones Pittsburg
(Hannah Evans Pittsburg
( Lonls Kemple Pittsburg
) Amanda Huberts Wilkinsburg
( Edward JJeln Allegheny

Anna SI. Baler Allegheny
( Hugh Pnrdy Allegheny

Krances O. Crumlng McDonald
( Peter Gouverner Duqueme

Catharine Dever Pittsburg
(John Fnechter Pittsburg
I Eocanna Wurz Pittsburg
( Jesse Noden McKcesport
(AdaKoberts - Plttsbnrg
(John F. Keck Indiana township
( Emma Baumgartel Hampton township
(John Miller Pittsburg
I Laura Wernicke Pittsburg
( Charles K. Unft Pittsburg

Laura Brown Pittsburg
(James GUmore Pittsburg
I Delia Costello . Pittsburg
( Frank P. Engel..., Pittsburg
I Susanna Jones Pittsburg
J William Stephan McKcesport
( Annie a.unzni urayosourg
( Frank Czarnleckl Pittsburg
( Mary Lnkawska Pittsburg
(Oscar Smith Butler

Katie A. Fair Butler
( Bugh Reynolds Allegheny

MaryUooney Allegheny
( Bernard blefker Lower St. Clair township

Elizabeth Klein Pittsburg
I Albert C. Keesy Turtle Creek
.Annie At. &agel Wilkinsburg

Health
and Strength

Soon replace weakness and languor, if that re-

liable medicine. Hood's Sarsaparilla, is fairly
and faithfully tried. It is tbe best medicine to
overcome that tired feeling, purity tbe blood,
and cure scrofula, salt rheum, dyspepsia, and
all other diseases arising from Impure blood or
low state ot tbe system. Give it a trial.

"I take Hood's Sarsaparilla as a tonic when I
get all run down, and find it does me a great deal
of good." Mbs. S. G. Tufts, Mainville, Ohio.

N. B. Be sure to get

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Id by all druggists. Jl; six for J5. Prepared
by C. L HOOD 4 CO., Lowell, Mass.

J00 Doses One Dollar
TEETH, $5, $8 and $10.

NONE BETTER.

Rubber Plates Lined With Gold.
Teeth on Alluminum. the lightest metal

Known. Teeth on Gold, Silver, Platinnm
or Continuous Gum. The finest work made.
Teeth repaired while waiting.

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES.

DR. WAUGAMAS'S

DENTAL :-- ROOMS,
806 Penn Avenue.

jMT-s- a
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One Thousand Dollars
Forfeit if I fail to Drove Floraplexion the
best medicine for liver complaint, dyspep-
sia, nervous debility, biliousness, consump-
tion. It cures where all other remedies fail.
Ask your druggist for it Sample bottle sent
free. Franklin Haet, New York.

MWFSU

MARRIED.
RALPH HALLER At the bride's resi-

dence, 425 Filth avenue, on Thursday, Juno 12

1890, by Rev. George Shaffer, Mr. Linton N.
Ralph and Miss Elizabeth P. Haixeb.
No cards. sn

FOSTER KLEIN-Ju- ne 0, at Rochester,
Pa., by the Rev. A. J. Bonsall, Mr. AlVTN K.
Foster and Miss Emma M. Klein.

"WARD BROOKS At St. Mark's Episcopal
Church. South Eighteenth street, on Tuesday,
June 10, 1890. by the Rev. James G. Cameron.
William J. Ward and Miss Clara Bbooks,
daughter of Richard Brooks. Both of Pitts-
burg, Pa.

DIED.
UAKIKLS--nn Siarnrdar. June 14. 1890. at

p. jr., Edwin, youngest son of William F.
and Katie E. Daniels, and grandson of William
A. Beech, aged 1 year 6 months 12 days.

Funeral services on Sundat, at 3 P. K., at
the residence of parents. No. 16 Climax street,
Thirty-firs- t ward. Interment private at a later
hour.

FLEMING On Friday, June IS, 1890, Fan-
nie Fay. only daughter of Georgo T. and Liz-
zie McAleese Fleming, aged 1 year and 9
months.
Tbe dear little baby Is dead;

At last her suffering's o'er.
The little voice still; we have sorrow instead,

ind a little white crape on the door.
Funeral services Sundat, 15th instant, at 2

p. M., at the residenco of her parents, No. 8

Perry street, city. Friends invited. 2

FLINN On Friday June 13, 1890. at 10
o'clock. Theodore Y. youngest child of
James E. and Lillie Flinn.

Funeral from the residence of the parents,
No. 95 Fourteenth street, Southside, on Sun-
day, at 2 o'clock.

HANDENSHIELD On Saturday evening,
June 14, 1890, WILLIAM, son of the late John
Handeoshield, in his 23d year.

Funeral from bis late residence on Tuesday,
June 17, in Scott township, on Washington
pike, at 2 p. M.

HAMPTON At Titusville, Pa., Friday, June
IS. 1890, at 2 p. m., Cornelia, daughter of
Wade and Caroline Hampton.

Funeral from Union depot on arrival of 720
A. m. train, A. V. R. R., on Monday, Jnne 16,
1890. 2

HOLLAND On Saturday evening, June 14,
1890. Itzechia E., daughter of E. P. and Hat-ti- e

Holland, at the residence of her parents,
Scott township.
'Notice ot funeral hereafter.
KELLaN On Saturday morning at 650,

Mary, mother of Francis and Margaret Kel-Ia-

aged 63 years.
Funeral on Monday mobnino at 9 o'clock

from residence of Thos. Holland, 22 Shallay
street. Southside.

PALMER-- On Friday, June 13, 1890. at 11
o'clock P. M.. Charles A. Palmer (member
or Post 230, G. A. R), in the 55th year of his
age.

Funeral from his late residence. No. 112

Clark street, on Sunday afternoon at 2:30

o'clock. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend.

PYEATTE On Saturday, Jnne 14, 1890, at
4:10 p. M., Mary Pyeatte. wife or Robert
Pyeatte. in tbe 83J year of ber age.

Notice of tbe funeral hereafter.
PETSINGER At preeport. Pa., on Satur-

day morning, June 14,1890, Brittie, sister of
H. W. Petsinger.

Funeral at 2 p. M.

PETERS At Latrobe, Pa,, Saturday, June
14, at 4:50 p. M., Mary A., daughter of James
and Susan Peters.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
POWELL On Saturday, June 14, 1890, at 2

p. M., JoSErn.son of Patrick and Mary Powell,
aged 6 years.

Funeral from tbe parents' residence, corner
Elm and Webster avenue, on Sunday, at 3 P.
it. Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend.
SCHAUEB At 9 o'clock, Saturday even-

ing, at 187 Forty-secon- d street, JOHN C.
Hchauer, in the 66th year of his age.

Notice o'f funeral hereafter.
SLOCUM On Friday, June IS, 1890, Mrs.

Jane C. wife of Henrv blocum. after a long.
lingering illness.

Funeral at her late residence. No. 61 Wash-
ington avenue. Thirty-firs- t ward, at 2 p. M.,
Sunday, June 15. Friends of tho family are
respectfully invited to attend. 2

SMITH In Kansas City. Mo.. June 5, 1890,
Charlie Jordan, infant daughter of Charles
W. and Mary Bartlette Smith, late of Coving-
ton. Ky., aged 18 months.

SHANNON On Thursday, June 12.ROBERT,
infant son of Robert F. and Emma Shannon,
aged 9 weeks.

Funeral services at family residence, Edge-wort- h

station, PF. W. 4 C. R. W., on SATUR-
DAY morning at 11 o'clock.

VOLZ-- On Thursday, June 12. at 2:15, Val-
entine Volz. a brother-in-la- of Alderman
Hartman, aged 35 years and 11 months.

Funeral to take place from his residence, 39
Pius street, Twenty-sevent- h ward, Pittsburg,
on Sunday, June 15, at 4 o'clock P. M. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to at-
tend. 2

WILCOX On Satnrdav mornincr .TnnA 14
1893, at 9 o'clock at his residence. 725 East Ohio
street, Allegheny, John Wilcox, aged 71 years
4 months.

Funeral services Monday afternoon at 3
o'clock. Friends of the family are respectfully
Invited to attend. 2

WEITERSHAUSEN On Saturday, June 14,
ft 5:25 p. m the Rev. Carl Weitershausen.

u. wjiucu...., a. u. iw ouubu i..iiiai street,Allegheny, aged 79 years, 5 months and 3 days.
Funeral services will be held at St Paul's

German United Evangelical Chnrch, South,
uanai street, on xtjesday, at 2 o'clock p. m.
All brother ministers, the Robert Blume Lodge
No. 414. 1. O. O. F.; tbe John Huss Lodge No.
24, A. P. A.; the Allegheny Turnvcrein and
Gesung Section thereof, the TeutoniaMtenner-cbo- r,

the Garibaldi Guards, Company B, Ninth
Regiment, P. R, V. C; other associations of
which he may have beeu a member, and friends
of the family are respectfully invite'd to attend.
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ANTHONY MEYER,
(Successor to Mojer. Arnold fc Co- - Lim..)
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Office and residence, 1134 Penn avenue. Tele-phon- e

connection.

JAMES 11. FOLLERTON,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

No. 6 SEVENTH STBEKT.

Telephone 1133.

An Established Pact.
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers which pre

vail in miasmatic districts are invariably ac
comnanled by derangements of the Stomach
and Liver. There is always a weakness of the
stomach and torpor of the bowels. Dr. Tutt's
Liver Pills are peculiarly adapted to such cases.

For the Public Good.
Cbai. P. Geer, Norwich, Conn- - writes, Feb.

U, 1878: "I have several times sent to you fnr
Tutt's ills. All who have used tbem express
the greatest satisfaction at their effects. Itrust by putting them in our store they will
soon be used by tho community generally."

Tutt's Liver Pills
FOR BILIOUSNESS. 25c.

MURRAY ST., N. Y. TTSSU

TEETH, $5, $8, $10.
Gold filllocs from (1 up. Amalgars. GOc;

silrer, 76c; white alloy, JL
Gold Crowns a specialty.

DR. J. M. McCLAKEN.
Corner Smltbfield and Fourth arenas.

Je23-rrs- u

II, V AM) 1C. FULL
Elegant sets, fineTEETH. gum. atpeclalty. Vitalized

air 60c. OR. rillLLirs, SOU

Penn are., makes or repairs sets while yon
wlt.Open SundiTi. mbS-M- S

and TUMOK3 cured. Mo

CANCER knife.
O.H.McMlcbaeLM.D.,

Send for testimon-
ials.
BSKlagara sL.Buffalo.H.Y.

mhl6120-TTSSu&-

TENN8 NATIONAL LINIMEMT CUEB

RHEUMATISM,
Sprains; braises, swellings, etc. Sold by

W.B. BEHN, Mfr., Allegheny. Pa.
u

B&VM JWNESSnnd HEAD NOISESik USPJ Pat. In--JCsTnk ylaibleTnbolar Ear Cash.
," . " 'on. Whispers heard distinet- -
I. ouocowmwnraaiiremeaiesisiL write or can lot

UiUSlTMOU 1TOOK JCXUiIb, R.M Ml. t X HISCOX,
863 Broadm cor. nth St., Heir fork. No .nU.

nolWl-rrssuWi- c

NEW ADVEUTISEMUNTR.

SUMMER
FUBNITURE.

In stock, another lot of our extremely low-pric-

Tea Tables at ?2 50.

SEASONABLE GOODS.
Rattan and Reed Furniture, in suits and odd

pieces, Settees, Double Rockers, Conches,
Canvas Reclining Chairs.

Our Three Leaders,
Poroh Hookers, 75o. "

Eustic. Rockers, 83 OO.
Folding: Settees, $1 60.

These being special, wo cannot guarantee in
stock at all times. To insure prompt delivery,
would advise placing orders early.

edtrrSflj
airw!lflf!

Julias5'
jel5

GYPSY

PUTTON

This is a seamless shoe in
the Ladies' Department at

HIMIUJELRICH'S.

This shoe will be conceded
at sight as the one best
suited for TENDER FEET

Sewed by hand, with soft
kid uppers and a flexible
sole. Just Arm enough not
to feel the touch of a pebble
is yet light and elastic to
realize the much-wante- d

comfort. Price,

AA $2 50 TO E.

With sizes to fit any foot
and in style represents the
true common-sense shape,
for which our goods have a
wide-sprea- d reputation as
the only correct ones and
at such very lo-- prices that
win the favors they de-

serve. Don't fail to see
these.

HIMMELRICH'S

430 to 436 Market St.,

Braddock House, 916 Braddock Ave.

u

lOIn Ifln

KEW ADTERTI8EMEHTS.

COMFORT OF BODY

SECURES

PEACE OF MIND.

We are at present offering soma
BARE :: VALUES :: in :: THIN
CLOTHING, fabrics snch as Al-

paca, Mohair, Flannel, Drap d'ete
and Serge, various qualities; sin-

gle and double-breaste- d VESTS,
Zephyr-Weig- ht Stiff and Straw
HA1S, Flannel and Silk SHIRTS,
UNDERWEAR, HALF HOSE,
NECKWEAR, Etc.

Our stock is unexcelled for variety
of nobby patterns and unequaled in
qualities and prices.

CloHers, Tailors ai Hatters,

161, 163 Federal St, Allegheny.

JeloVwrsu

O'REILLY'S
Mourning Bonnet and Veil,

$2 50. Cannot be bought else-

where under $7.

All-- Wool Cashmere Shawl,

black, $5. Same are sold else-

where for $8.

407 MARKET ST.

jelMl

t(.
THE FAMOUS,"

2 SIXTH ST., has by long

odds thefinest stock 0 MEN'S
SHOES ever shown in Pitts-

burg, and which are superior
in durability, fit and style to

the best makes in America.

No competitor begins to give

anywhere near the same value

on the same priced goods as

that mifailingly guaranteed by

idTHE FAMOUS"

SHOE HOUSE.

Jell-Tvxs- u
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REMARKABLE SEASON.
Bight here, and before saying a word about the many good things

we have in store for our patrons this week, we desire to thank the
thousands of customers, new and old, who have favored us with their
patronage. This has really been a r emarkable season with us. Our
stores have been crowded right along, ivnd the volume of business done,
we are free to confess, has exceeded our most sanguine expectations.
We have always endeavored to give the best values offered, and
thanks to a discriminating public, our efforts have been appreciated.
Honest, straightforward dealing will tell' in the long run. "Would-b- e
competitors enter the field now and thon with the intention of hood-
winking the public, but their existence ia invariably of the mushroom
order. Our advertisements are not confine d to the newspapers. Every
sale made is a card for us. People who buy" at these counters not only
come back, but send their friends. Our relit ible and low-pric- ed goods
are doing excellent missionary work in th'fise two cities. They talk
louder than any words at our oommancL '

NOW ABOUT BARGAINS.
"We wish to call the attention of Ladies to a iSerw of the more season-

able ones particularly in Hosiery. Here are sonw of them:
Imported regular made Balbriggan Hose, 12Kc, 18c, 2oc.
Importad regular made Striped Hose, 15c, 16c, 18c; QSO.
Imported regular made fast black 1ale Hcne, 38c. 48 c, 50c
Imported regular made tancy Lisle Hose, 35c, 38c, 45c?, 48c.
Imported regular made black Silk Hose, 48c, 75c, $i O.O- -

IQn OC.... m i ., ..! TTnan

of

Children's fast black Ribbed Lisle Hose, 40c, 45c, EOc, tf 6 c, 60c.
Ladles' Dressing Sacques, 60c; worth 88c.
Ladles' Dressing Sacques, 98c: worth $1 60.
Ladies' Dressing Sacques, $1 40; worth 92 25.

OTJK. GENTS' 3PXJK1ST8BCXIVC1- - JEPABPMENT
Will be found replete with the most reliable makes of everything In
that line, and unless you want to pay fancy prices for fie same goods,
visit our stores.

Gents' regular made Ealbrlggan Hose, 12Kc, 15c. 18c, 25o
Oents' regular made fancy Hose, 15c, 18c, 22c, 25c
Gents' regular made Lisle Hose, 25c, 37a
Gents' regular made fancy Lisle Hose, 38c, 60c.
Gents' Gauze Shirts, nice quality, 25c.
Gents' Balbriggan Shirts, fine goods, 35c, 50c.
Gents' Balbriggan Shirts, colors, 38c, 48c.
Gents' finest .Trench Balbriggan Shirts, 62c and 75c.
Gents' finest French Lisle Shirts, 81 60.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR The very finest, makes we are selling at .prices lower
than are askod elsewhere lor inferior goods. You can judge by the following:'

Soft ribbed Swiss Vests, 12Kc, 18c, 25c.
Soft ribbed Lisle Vests, 33c, 35c, 38c, 48c.
Ladies' colored Silk Vests, 70c, 85c, $1 OO.
Ladies' black Lisle Vests, 48c
Ladies' black Vests, colored Silk Edges, 23c.
PARASOLS, UMBRELLAS, ETC. All our Parasols are being closed cu at

greatly reduced prices. Oar Silk Umbrellas are as cheap as anyone would want them.
The largest Tariety to select from.

SPECIAL On wide embroidered flonncings we hare ent the price in two. See vkat
we offer and you will be surprised.

be&viit
810 TO 814 MARKET STREET. fttfnmr
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KEW jUVE"lTTSEME!rrs.

I Pi! Ill SAM'S

To a large stock of Merchandise, .and therefore make our semi-annu- al

clearance sale reductions early in the season. We don't propose to be
caught napping.

Trimmings for Confirmation and Graduation Dresses.
Van Dyke. Laces.
Everlasting Trimmings.
Swiss Trimmings.
Venetian Laces.
Black Chantilly, Laces.
Black Escurial Laces.
White and Cream Oriental Laces.
Black Hand-ru- n Lace Ties.

Cambric, Jaconet, Nainsook and Swiss .Embroideries, in match sett.
All-Ov- er Embroideries to match above.

FOR Wmm
In view of the many confirmationSj graduations, lawn fetes, eta, we

have made extraordinary preparations, and are now ready with a special
display for Ladies' and Misses of

Evening Bonnets, Evening Lingerie,
Evening Gloves, Evening Fans,

Evening Wraps, Evening Handkerchiefs,
Evening Fuchus, Evening Jersey Waists,

Evening Corsages,

And a complete line of Ladies' and Misses' Furnishing Goods, Corsets,
Hosiery, Gauze and Muslin Underwear, etc

For Gentlemen and Boys.
Evening Dress Shirts,
Evening Gloves and

THE HOUSE

M

WAR,

Now, that house-cleanin- g time is over, it is the proper time to begin
decorating and beautifying your homes.

We have a wonderful collection of Bric-a-Bra-c and of Household
Articles, both useful and ornamental.

A visit to our establishment will well repay you.

Closing Out Below Cost
AIL OUR TABLE CLOTHS, ALL OUR NAPKINS, ALL OUR

TOWELS, ALL OUR CRASH.

We are giving up this department, and want to close
out the stock quickly: therefore we are prepared to
make sacrifices. A rare chance for those who come .

quickly.

Summer Millinery,
June is the great month for Millinery. All the Maids and Matrons -

are now decking themselves with the daintiest of fineries, and now is ouV .j?
time to say what we nave to say to

Our assortment of Millinery

s.,i

variety and moderate prices with any establishment in the United States.
Our Milliners are artistes of unquestioned good taste; originators, not
mere imitators. For these reasons we believe a visit to our Millinery
Parlors will be a pleasure to you, as well as to us.

FLEISHMAN CO.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

No charge for Trimming in our
are purchased here.

Machine-mad- e Torchon Laces.
Hand-mad- e Torchon Laces.
Cotton Trimmings.
Fin-- Smyrna Laces.
Black Spanish Laces.
Crenm Spanish Laces.
Imitation Valenciennes Laces.
Black Lace Fichus and Ties.

Evening Neckwear,
Fine Furnishing Goods.

BEAUTIFUL

win custom, and that is this:
Goods compares favorably in

Millinery Department when goods

jalS

the prices eminently the lowest

THE PITTSBURG BRIDGE CO.

ROOF TRUSSES, BUILDINGS, GIRDERS,
JiT IRON- - AND STEEL.

my27-78-- P 21 ,

A LITERARY MARVEL $2 50 PER VOLUME.

We publish the Popular Reprint of the ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA from latest English
edition, at $2 50 per volume, being; one-thir- d the price or the original and one-ha- lf the price of
tbe Scribner edition of tbe same work. We hare reprodnced all illustrations, maps and texts,
page for page and folurne for volume. Complete sets of 24 vols, now ready for delivery on EASY
payments. The greatest work of the kind in the English language. A subscriber writes: "Tbe
best is now tbe cheapest." All high-price- d editions of this work in oar office for comparison.
Circulars and sample pages mailed. Agents wanted.

THE .HENRY G. .AJOIEIf COMPAtfT
17 SEVENTH STREET, PITTSBURG.

Address all communications to Pittsburg office. ' jel5-s- n

--W- im:. ljliixd,
Wholesale House,

ISTo- - 515;"WXOID STEEET.
"We have a very large quantity of goods in stock in our "Whole-

sale Warehouse; nice, clean, fresh, regular and seasonable Boots
and Shoea These embrace full lines of Fine Dongolas, Kangaroos
Light Calf in medium and heavy-weight- s. Also, a full line of Base-
ball and Tennis Shoes in canvas and colored leathers.

Also, a quantity ofbroken lots and samples to close out before
taking our July Inventory. All of which we will offer at very re
duced prices to cash or 30-da- y wholesale buyers.

These bargains, in the face of the strong advance in Eastern
markets, at this time, make it a choice opportunity for dealers to
replenish their summer stock.

We are now prepared to take orders for fall delivery, as we
show the largest and most complete line of samples ever offered in
this market; and for early orders offer many improved lines at and
even lower than last year's prices.

Owing to this strong advance in the Eastern markets, we shall
not hold out this inducement except for a limited time.

Our Wholesale House occupies flva complete floors, all refitted
and enlarged. The stock Is right,
in Pittsburg. Ooms end see us.

taste.
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